Bachelor of Arts/Science in Finance

The Finance major provides a broad-based, analytical program for students anticipating a career in the management of both large and small organizations. Finance provides a good background for students seeking general careers in business. Finance majors can elect to take courses in the following areas that prepare them for entry and advanced careers in financial management of corporations; management of financial institutions; investments financial services, insurance, and real estate.

### Entry-Level Positions
- Audit Manager
- Budget Analyst
- Chief Executive Officer
- Cost Estimator
- Estate Planner
- Financial Aid Counselor
- Financial Manager
- Financial Planner
- Fund Raiser
- Investment Banker
- Loan Officer
- Payroll Manager
- Securities Trader

### Positions with a Graduate Degree
- Business Teachers - Post Secondary

### Professional Organizations and Related Resources
- Careers in Finance
- Finance Careers
- Association of Financial Professionals
- Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards
- Financial Planning Association For Woman Info
- SmartPros

### Curriculum Information
- Finance Eight Semester Plan

### Where else can I find information
- Occupational Outlook Handbook
- O*Net Online
- USF Career Services